
On th e North ern S lopes of t h e Blue Cow. D isa ppoin tment Spur In tbe MIddle Distan ce. 

the Smlgg!n's-Perlsher area this would open 
up a large new section of the Kosciusko 

State Park for both winter and summer use 
and give direct nccess to some of the best 
parts of the main range. 

A. Andrews 

But then. of course. this is New South 
Wales, where the Stale-monopolised snow
fields are sadly underdevelolled and where. 
not wlthstnndlng the people's birthright of 
mountain recreation. blessed are they that 
expect. little. 

rile Jlotel Kosciusko-Early Unys 
H. G. Lambie 

W HEN the Kosciusko Hotel was first 
Ollcned In Junc. 1909. members ot the 

Alpine Club. whose headquarters originally 
were at Klandra. falling for the attractions 
of the new field. transferred their allegiance 
and formed the Kosciusko Alpine Club. 
AcUve canvassing among guests for new 
members was begun and annual carnivals 
ot ski sports were organised. 

By the time I had become associated with 
the hotel as a visiting Junior omcer ot the 
Government Tourist Bureau these carnivals 
had been well e.slabllshed in the Sydney 
SOCial Calendar. Various competitions. some
what ludicrous to sophisticated modem eyes, 
were run off on the Kerry Course and the 

Grand Slam. Regimentation was rife. Of
fenders were penalised as ;<;oclal outca.sts If 
they dared to use the road or the course;<; 
when closed by the committee some twenty
tour hours prior to the "'Races.'" The famou.s 
Heath Robinson Snowball Cartoon framed 
In the Hotel lounge gives a fair Idea of the 
&com poured upon such delinquents. 

The "pJcce-de-res.l;<;tnnce'" of the;<;e Alpine 
Week Carnlvals was the "hors eoncour" de
monstration by Mr. NleJ Storaker. the higNy 
respected member of the Norwegian C(.on
sulate In Sydney, who rode the Slam straight 
on one skI. tln\;<;hlng with a perfect chrlstl
anla all the tlat. 

So great was the demand for this eXh.\bl-

" 



Lion that on a similar occasion years later 
aIt.er the Ski Club of Australia had been 
tormed, giving way to the pleading of the 
crowd agalIlllt his own better judgment, Mr, 
Storaker essayed a single ski run on tne 
Kerry Course with dlsastrous results, It. was 
late in the aCternoon at the termination of 
II. carnival The course had been badly cut 
up by tramc tormlng a .... 1cked looking series 
of Icy furrows at the bottom. Notwithstand
Ing the adverse conditions, Mr. Storaker ran 
t.he course In his usual perfect style with his 
left Coot resting on the ski behind his right 
foot, but the turn at. the end of the run 
to5Sed. him on his shOUlder and broke a col
lar bone. 

The formaLion of the Ski Club of Ausu-alla 
In 1919 was a milestone in the progress ot 
business for the Hotel K06Clusko. PrIor to 
that date the K.A.C. held dominion o\"er 
the Infant sport, but an inevitable breach 
occurred among the leaders owing to com
petition for available accommodation at the 
Hotel In l·he restricted Alpine Club season 
In July, 

In the days of my management mOflt 
rooms had acquired names In lieu of num
bers and were referred to. among t.he statJ 
IU Mr. Pllt·s Room, Mr. MOUlden's Room, 
Or. SChlink's Room, l\.m. McLurcan's Suite, 
Percy Pearson's Room. Richmond SCOtt'I 
Room, Lady Hackett's Room, Mr. Pat 
O'Shea's Room, Mr. Toole's Room and so 
on according to the 10Dg list of regular club 
vl.s1tors. Mrs. McFadyen wllh a family of 
boys and girls, Mrs, Meek and her two 
daughters occupied all the north wing year 
after year, 

As manager r was concerned to find the 
Hotel too small to contain the club mem
bers in the July season and too large for 
the remainder ot the winter. 

An impression had been rostered in Syd
ney that winter at Kosciusko was 'over'" 
when "Alpine Week" diSclosed Its Kerry 
Course Champion and Dr. SChlink had re
duced his pre\'lous record time for the clasalc 
Summit Run of 34 miles. 

Members returned jubilantly to t.helr city 
homes and pastimes to relate the story of 
the anow, The newspapers gave n splash of 
publicity to till! Alpine Week events and then 

" 

all seemed forgotten, I recollect an occasion 
when a prominent member of the Alpine 
Club used my office telephone to answer a 
call from a friend In Sydney. "Oll." said he. 
"n's no good coming here now-the season's 
over, 'We' are coming home." 

I was soon enllghtened regarding the need 
for ot.her clubs to be formed, I and my 
ramily in the preceding years had enjoyed 
all August and september like aristocrat5 
living In a winter palnce at Archangel or 
some other remote and enhcn.nted plnce wlt.h 
all the world of snow-covered landscape 
completely at our disposal. GuesLs who 
arrived In August and Septembe'r were 50 
few as to be included In the family arrange· 
menu for tours to the unending choice or 
hills and valleys and even to the Summit 
and Main Range objectives usually 50 far 
remo\'ed from the July multitude. Naturally 
1 talked of these deJights each succeeding 
season to the members of the Alpine Club, 
The effect quickly sho ..... ed up when Drs, 
SChUnk. Teece and Paul al)t)roached me ror 
confirmation of my earlier statements that 
there wa.s as gOOd sno ..... sport to be had In 
August as in July. It WIUI then revealed to 
me that the formation of the Ski Club of 
Australia ..... as In hand. Members wished to 
avoid the recurring clash of claims for avail
able accommodation In July, so chose to 
make their season Augusl, 

The 1!.'ay to suceeed In building a profit
able business for the Hotel became obvious 
--encourage the formation or a series of 
clubs sufficient to take Ull the whole winter 
season, 

SOOn the MilliOns Olub wns approached 
and agreed to book lhe whole Hotel for a 
week In September. Thl.9 venlure pro\'ed a 
successful experiment and the M.illlons Skl 
Club was formed to repellt the performance 
annually. 

Other clubs quickly followed suit and to 
cope 1111th the growing demand for ski sport 
school chlldren'S parties were organised to 
till the HOlel almost to sutJocation in the 
May, June and September vacations, Success 
bred success until the Holel burst Its sides 
and in May, 1930, produced the so-called 
Annexe-The Chalet at Oharlotte's Pass. 


